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I Wise's Gire&tt
lO per cent off. lO per cent off.

SNAP
Closing out our Teresa Pattern in Johnson Bros.

Semi-Porcelai- n,

PItik Rose Bud Design
A snap take advantage of this offer while it lasts.

See window Display.
Agents for H. C Fry's celebrated Cut Glass. emniovsvl.

Me!A. V. AL,IJBN,
Phones 3871 and 711 Main.

I.!i'UUti.i't Grler's house Hint thatFOR TEACHERS COLLEGE,
j therv would bj shooting In Vtrowns- -

Endowment Fund Now Over Million vlll(. This was at 4 o'clock In tho
ternoon of August 15, two years b- -

Half. fore the raid took place. Afterward
NEW YORK. Feb. The Tru- - she und a negro woman entered the fort

tecs of the Teachers College, the pro- - for safety from flying bullets,
fesslonal snoot for the advanced train-- :
Jng of teachers of Columbia I'nlverslty TO WEAKEN ARISTOCRACY.

today announced an anonymous, gift;
of for building of a school of LONDON, Feb. 2.'.-- In the House of

domestic economy and an additional Lords yesterday Lord Newton Intro- -'

On all Winter Overcoats
(except Raincoats)

for CASH Only.Offgtft of $50,000 from another anony- - miuml ms wu proposing trio ret-o-n

mous benefactor for the necessary ex- - stltutiou of the House on a partly elee
tension of the heating plant. tlve basis. He hopes to remove the

They also announced contributions excessive prponderanco of hereditary
from many sources of $500,000 to com- - peers, by stipulating qualifications
plete the "First million" endowment through service to the state or prevl
fund of the Institution. The total en- - ous election and provides for a certain

number of elected peers, these not todowment of the teachers college now

amounts to $1,075,98, of which John exceed 100 In number. rialfD. Rockefeller has given nearly half.
TRAIN KILLS NEGRO.

CUBAN QUARREL CONTINUES.

On ALL Boys' Overcoats
and Norfolk Suits

for CASH Only.Off
OAKLAND, Feb. 21. Walter John-

son, a negro, aged 20, was struck an J
almost Instantly killed last night by
an Alameda West Bound local train In
the West Oakland railroad yards, at
the foot of Wood Street.

HAVANA. Feb. !2. The represen-
tative of Senop Zayas and Gomez, the
rival Liberal candidates for the Pres-

idency, have failed to reach an agree-
ment relative to their differences and
te rot-H- wid now be referred to
the executive committee' of the Old
K&t'onal Assembly or provincial and
municipal conventions. Some people

I
YESTERDAY AND TODAY

(Continued from page 1)

among us all, if our hearts are purged
of misleading Impulses and our minds
freed from perverting pride, can be

believe Gomez will break with his par-

ty and form a combination with the
old Moderates with which he was pre-

viously identified, although this would
cause him the loss of sympathy of
some Liberals.

sure that today the posture of affairs,
and the prevailing disposition of our

One Fifth
and

OneFourth
Off

On the various lines of
Men's and Boys' Suits,
Hats, Trunks, Umbrellas,
Underwear,Ties,separate
Trousers, etc.,

For CASH Only.

MATADOR GORED TO DEATH.

Countrymen, cooperate in the establish"
ment and promotion of harmony, hon-

esty, Industry, and frugality?'
The Invited by this

day's commemoration will be incom-

plete and superficial. If we are not

CADIZ, Feb. 22. The body of t'nei
famous Spanish matador, Antonio
Monez. who was eored to death bv a
bul thereby f0rCed t0 the eonfe8Slon thain Mexico, arrived here yesterday' thm f the tlmes Wh,chon board the steamer Minuet Calvo!

jiciaii a weaKness ana relaxation of ourfrom Vera Cruz. A ereat crowd of i

the!hId UPOn these 8avIn vlrtues-transfe- rsorrowing Spaniards witnessed
,hUS for'wa""'1- - h He'"of the body which was In a'"f r"trf'anf'' for us closethe' obstinately togreat lavishly beflowered coffin, to

Ur eyeS t0 the nee'ls of ,hc 8ituatlon- -railway station, for shipment to Pe- -
" J 1 luw a,lm,8HI"n " ougniville, where it will be Interred.

that evil can overtake us. If we are
to deserve security we will carefully

Of the time has almost
slipped by. If you haven't
done so yet, buy now.

EXCITED THE SCIENTISTS. and dutifully take our bearings and
discover if we can how far wind and
tide have carried us away from afe
waters.

If we find that the wickedness of
destructive agitators and the selfish de-

pravity of demagogues have stirred up

lUNGSTON. Ja., Feb. 22. Captnini
Love of th. Wew Tork Aero
Dr. Von Tuber of Chicago and Berlin!
Universities are making experiments
with balloons with a view to determine
whether it is possible to give warning
of earthquakes from atmospheric con-- !

discontent and strife where there

RMAN WISJul 1Laltions. They will continue their re-

searches In Central and South Amer-
ica. The ascents are greatly exciting
to the scientists.

should be peace and harmony and have
arrayed against each other interests
which should dwell together In hearty
cooperation; if we find that the old
standards of sturdy, uncompromising
American honesty have become so cor-

roded and awakened by a sordid atMORE BROWNSVILLE TESTIMONY.
Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE IN HIS STOREmosphere that our neoole are hardlv
A.NTOMO.Tex., Feb. 22.-- Le-1 tartld by crimes in high places and

onardo Sanchez, testifying yesterday shameful betrayals of trust every- -
at the Penrose court martial said he
heard a negro soldier employed at

where; if we find a sadly prevalent dis-

position among us to turn from the
highway of honorable industry; into

forthwith endeavor to chango our BETTER FERRY SERVICE.

shorter cross roads leading to IrresponUCAF1BEZ sible and worthless ease; If we find

and who cares enough for his manli-

ness nd duty to savo them from bar-

ter, to realize that the organization of

the party of his choice needs watch-

ing, and that at times it Is not amiss
critically to observe Its direction and
tendency. This certainly ought to re-

sult in our Country's gain; and It Is

us we are dutifully careful of the land
that lives In us, Hut good Intentions
find lino sentiments will not meet tho

emergency. If wo could bestow upon
ill'! land that lives In us the caro It

needs, It is Indcspcnsllilo that we
should recognize tho weakness of our
human nature, and our susceptibility

that widespread wastefulness and ex- -

course.

It Is our habit to affiliate with poli-

tical parties. Happily the strength and
solidity of our Institutions can safely
withstand the utmost freedom and ac-

tivity of political diflCmnion so far us
it Involves the adoption of governmen

inee have discredited the whole
some frugality which was once theYou Can Be Easyl pride of Americanism, we should recall.

VICTORIA, II. C, Feb. 22,-- The Can-
adian Purine! Railroad has Just award,
ed a contract for a steel tug to bo
used for ferry services between Lady-sml- th

and Vancouver, to the Rrltlsh
Columbia Marine Railway Company at
Esquimau)!. Tho Canadian Paclllo
Railroad Is also building ten tug boats
at Vancouver, tho machinery for all
of which has boon ordered In Eng-
land.

Washington's admonition that har
mony, Industry, and frugality are "es-

sential pillars of public felicity," and

tal policies or the enforcement of good
administration. But they cannot with-

stand the frenzy of hate which seeks

only partisan impudence, thnt con- - to temptations and Influences that
a member of a political party, terfere with a full conception of our

who on proper occasion submits Its obligations; und thereupon we. should
conduct and the loyally to principle of, see to It that cupidity and selfishness

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes
consciences or dullChaplain's Coid. Remedy do not blind our

our efforts.

under tne guise of political earnest-
ness to blot out American brotherhood
and to cunningly persuade our people
that a crusade of envy and malice Is

Its leaders, to a Court of Review over
which his conscience, ids reason, and
his political understanding preside.

I protest that I have not spoken In ano more than a zealous Inslstense upon
their manhood rights,

Political parties are exceedingly hu
man; and they easier fall before temp

''

NEWFOUNDLAND PROTE8T8.
HT. JOHNS, N V., Feb. 22. Tho Leg.

Jsiatlve council yesterday adopted by
a vote of 11 to 2, an address to Lord
Klgln, Hrltlsh Secretary of State for
(file colonies, protesting against tho
modus vlvendl arranged last October
between the Hrltlsh and American gov-

ernments for the regulation of herring
fishery on tho west coast of the Island.

tatlon than individuals, by so much as

partisan success is the law of their
life and because their responsibility
Is Impersonal. It Is easily recalled that

1political organizations have been quite
willing to utilize bursts of popular pre

in single and double soles, warm and
strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a
pleasure. They are gratifying to the
moat sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

spirit of pessimism. I have and enjoy
my full share of the pride and exulta-
tion which our Country's material ad-

vancement so fully Justifies. Its limit-

less resources, its astonishing growth,
it unapproachable Industrial' develop-
ment, and Its Irrepressible Inventive
gonlus have made it tho wonder of the
centuries ,

The land we live in seems to be
strong and active. But how fares the
land that lives In us? Are we sure
that we are doing all we ought to keep
it In vigor and health? Are we keep-

ing Jts roots well surrounded by the
fertile soil of loving allegiance, and are
we furnishing them the invigorating
moisture of unselfish fidelity?

The land we live In is safe so long

O SPICES, rf
COFFEEJEA

BAKING POWDER.

Judlce and resentment; and I believe
they have been known as a matter of
shrewd management to encourage vot

CURES A COLD IN ONE DAY

PREVENTS THE GRIP

Similarly named remedies sometimes
deceive. The first and original Cold Tablet
l a WHITE PACKAGE with black and red
lettering, and bears the signature of

era to hope for some measure of relief FLtWOliif fi EXTRACTSCASTOR I A
- Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
AswhrttPurtty, nhcsf flavor,

rtsrSrrenh.JtenkfTka

from economic abuses and yet to
"stand pat" on the day appointed for
realization.

We have fallen upon a time when it
behooves every thoughtful citizen whose
political beliefs are based on reason,

7 CL0SSET6DEYHS
t PORTLAND, OREGON, c

Boars tho

Signature of


